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Seacoast christens N.H. plant 

Publisher of Portsmouth Herald 
first customer to purchase 
combination press and post- 
press line from Goss and firsf 
U.S. printer to buy Magnum. 

By Chuck Moozakis 

Edtw-In-Chi~f 

Seacoast Media Gloup Feb. 25 Inaugurated ~ t s  $21 
million p~oduction plant In Portsmouth, N.H. 

The Ottaway Newspape~s Inc. unit prints a number of 
papers, including The Porismouth He~ald (dally 12,865: 
Sunday, 17,292), fhe tw~ceweekly Exeter (N.H.) News- 
Letter a d  weekly York Courity (Maine) Coast Star. 

Seacoast equipped the plant w t h  a Magnum two-around 
smgle-wlde press from Goss Intemat~onal Coy., wh~ch 
also prov~ded tl~epostpresx equipment. 

Seacoast was the t%st customer to pu~chase a combma- 
tion piess and postp~ess line from Goss. which began 
marketing postpress systelns after it acqu~red Heidelberg's 
press and postproduction llnes 11% 2004. 

It was also the first U.S. pubhsher to buy the 75,000- 
copy-pel-horn Mapum press. introduced ~n 2005. 

Seacoast D~recto~ of Ope~at~ons Paul Briand in ea ly  
March said the f i s t  week following commissioning "went 
well,'" with only a few unexpected glitches "We've had 
some vely good imis," he told Nea'spapers & Tech~zolog~~ 

More capacity 
Ihe 21.5-inch cutoff Milgnum IS cod~gured as three 

foul-lugh towers, two two-h~gh towers and a Goss Unlver- 
sal2.33 jaw folder with two formers. It pennits Seacoast to 
ptlnt up to 48 hroads.heet pages wrih 24 full-color pages and 
16 spot-color pages in collect mode. 

Seacoast left some rooin In the press hall to accommo- 
date a future fifth and slxth tower, plus a second foldel. 

Meanwhile, Goss installed a NP632 22-hopper mserter, 
equipped for zoned Inserting with Goss' Otilnicon conQols 
NP125 inselter g~ipper couveyols r o u ~ ~ d  out the postp~ess 
project. 

Biiand s a ~ d  the mcreaaed color and pnntmg capacity of 
the press, whioh replaced a shaght-only machme, wlll grve 
Seacwst add~tiolial flex~b~lity to p in t  a variety of publ~ca- 
t ibll~ beyond the coie papexs. 

"We have a treu~endous aniount ofcommetcial work 

- 21 -..-- k Paul Briand, dtreslor of operat~ons, a ,-- on the first n~ghl of lhve pmduotbon Seaooast nnnts 

papem forreaden In Matne and New Hampshire 

already, and this pless g~ves us the chalice to get somelarger jobs w ~ t h  
longer runs." Briand said 

In addlt~on to the press and postpress upgade, Seacoast migrated to 
cornpufer-to-plate. ~nstall~ng two platesetters from ECRM. One, a 
Mako Newsmat~c, can plocess up to 60 broadsheet plates pel hour. 
The second, a Mako News~nattc HS, can Ilandle up to 125 plates pel 
hour. Seacoast 1s the fitst U.S. publishel to install the high-speed 
machine, ECRM said 

The new technolog~cal foundarion requires "different habits," 
Briand said. "We have a whole host of neur processes, and we are 
dealing with then? '" 

Seacoast also manages dtshhutroi~ of The Wall Street Jou~nal, 
Barrens's, The Boston Globe, USA Today end othe~ publications In 
coastal New Hampshrre and souther Maine. 

Dana Designs Inc. des~gned the 70,000 squae-foot budding, wlich 
also houses Seacoast's adnlinistrative and editorial offices. --NT 
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